The effects of artificial ageing on the leaching behaviour of heavy metals in stabilized/solidified industrial sludge.
The use of a hydraulic binder for the treatment of mineral-based industrial wastes, containing heavy metals, by the chemical fixation and solidification (CFS) technique has raised serious questions regarding the prediction of the behaviour of these pollutants in the obtained solid matrix. It seems necessary, for this reason, to study the behaviour of these metals in response to leaching in order to evaluate their chemical speciation within the solidified sludge over the medium and long-terms. Within the framework of the current research, we applied the CFS technique to metallic hydroxide sludge, produced by the electrotyping surface treatment industry, by using Portland artificial cement (PAC). Compaction at the paste phase of this treated sludge resulted in up to 35% enhancement of the retention of pollutants, mainly trivalent chromium, in a cementing matrix, as compared with the classical technique that uses a simple vibration of sludge at the paste phase. The implemented process led to an improvement in the compactness of the sludge, and thus assured a better retention of heavy metals in response to the leaching of this treated sludge. The evaluation of the chemical properties of the materials obtained after an artificial ageing process using humidity variation cycles and thermal chocks also revealed a significant improvement in the retention capacity of heavy metals in the solidified sludge, which was mainly favoured by the development of carbonation. In fact, the release of the heavy metals from the above mentioned treated sludge was reduced by 58% for zinc and 51% for trivalent chromium after the artificial ageing process.